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BAND

The word CREMO is perforated in the
wrapper of every one of our colebcatcd

OilEMO 5$ CIGARS. They havo no

bands. Wo will the qual-

ity of any banded imperforated

CREMO CIGAR
This is important to ovory smokoi".

Ii. Hackfeld & Co
LIMITED.

IAHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

Maui Wine &

4SOLB AGENTS : :

RAINIER BEER
DIRECT THE BREWERY

Also
Paul Jones,

AND

Pure Rye Whiskies
Special delivery every hour in Wailuku.

Thisv

Write us
Leather
Hides tov--

4 rw. certain of

Metropolitan

Box 504.
Telephone

Corner Market and Main Sts.

THE

FROM

brand
in your
needs your

us and you may feel

fair

LIMITED -
HONOLULU, T. H.

Main 143.

CORNER
NOTHING BUT THE BEST OP
WELL KNOWN STANDARD BRANDS OP

WINES,
LIQUEURS, RAINIER

BEERS.

25c
ISLAND PEOPLE

S. JCJyiURA,

When you want

nma

1

St. near Market,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

notguarantco

Cutter

Cream

Liquor Co.

quality
regards to

Send

treatment

Meat Co.

WHISKEYS. CORDIALS,
AND'PRTMO

BOTTLED

Proprietor.

riDDiAr.c

DAN.

denotes

SALOON
Wnlluku,

25c
Wailuku, Maui.

2 GLASSES
HEADQUARTERS FOR
SPORTING

bring

Dim

GENERAL BLCKSMITHING---H0R- B SHOEING.

T.
Main

Maui

your carriage repaired to laBt

it to the right shop.

CAREY
Wailuku, Mau Z

C. P. Iaukea hor Sheriff.

Delegate to Congress E. B. Mo
Clanahun.

Supervlsor-at-Lurg- e Frank R.
Harvey.

Supervisors II. T. Moore, W. Dut- -

senborp, (Tom Gandall, substitute to
Dulsenberg); Ben Naukana, Koolau
and-Ew- a left to committee.

ShorlfT Curtis P. Iaukea.
Deputy Sheriff (Honolulu) Wm. P.

Jarrott.
Treasurer -- R. H. Trent
Auditor Chas. H. Rose.
Attorney W. W. Thayer.
Clerk Manley G. K. Hopkins.
Senate C. J. McCarthy.
House (4th District) Edward Tug

ham, M. A. Sllva, P. W. Ward,
Messrs. Palau, Jessie Ululhi, Iocla
and Ktakaihi.

(Firth District) Edward Like, Ka.
halcaahu, David Lofan,Dan Kamahu.
(Outside precincts) J. Kapuakaha,
S.,K. Hui; one to be selected.

Curtis Iaukea was nominated for
Sheriff last night by the Democratic
County convention and William Paul
Jarrett for Deputy Sheriff.

"Jack" Kalakte a, just turned
Democrat from Republican In th"
hope of a reward by the Democrats,
was turned down by the convention
when he csked for the deputy sheriff
ship. In fact, tho announcement of
his candidacy brought on almost as
much excitement as the contest be
tween Ferrandezand Harvey earlier
in tne proceedings. Harvey defeated
Fernandez for the Supervisor at
Large nomination, and Fernandez
quit the convention.

Frank Harvey called the joint
Fourth and Fifth District, county
convention to order at 7:30 p. m.
Bipikone ("Roaring Bull") was call
ed upon to offer prayer. He made
inquiry of the Almighty whether the
Democratic party had a pull In the
com'ug election. If the Almighty
felt that some of those nominated
during tho day were not all right, to
let him know in spirit. It was an
unusual prayer.

On the call for nominations for
temporary chairman, Curtis Iaukea,
was chosen. He hoped for a business
like dlspalch of the proceedings. J.
K. Prendergast was chosen as tem-
porary secretary.

Col. McCarthy stated that at a
caucus on Friday evening it was de-

cided that the delegates from tho
Fourth and Fifth Districts to the
Territorial convention bo accredited
to tho county convention. Mr. Em-melnt- h

then offered a resolution
covoring the matter, which was
adopted. This simplified matters
and saved time.

The rules and order of business
prevailing at the Territorial conven
tion were adopted by the convention.

Col. McCarthy proposed the elec
tion of permanent officers.

E. M. Watson moved that the tem-

porary officers be made the perman-
ent officers. Tho chair asked that
the motion be withdrawn, as he cer-
tainly had no wish to serve as per-
manent chairman. Mr. Kinney
thought that Mr. Iaukea might not
desire the permanent chairmanship,
as lie w. s a candidate for an impor
tant oince. tie named Col. McCarthy.
McCarthy was elected unanimously,
and he took the avel umld appluus-e-.

Prenderitast was elected perman
ent secretary.

Mr. Emmcluth, as a member of tho
caucus committee on platform, pre-

sented a report as follows:
Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 24, 190G.

To tho Chairman and Membors of the
Democratic Convention for tho
County of Oahu.

Gentlemen: Your Committee on

Platform submit their report ns fol-

lows:
We, the representatives of the De-

mocratic Party in the County of Oahu
in convention assembled, heroby de-

clare our fealty to Democratic princl
pies ns promulgated by the Terri-
torial convention of the party and
heartily indorse every plank of Its
platform.

Wo denounce the "machine" in
palltics as the most insidious foe that
constitutional government and indivi-

dual liberty have to contend with and
we declare that the practices in' the
police and road departments of this
county are subversive of that dis-

cipline and attention to details so
necessary in the conduct of the in
dividual in these departments ff the
public service.

We pledge our candidates for
Sheriff and Deputy Sheriff to make a
clean sweep of every vestige of the
gruft and maladministration evidenc
t'd in the conduct of tho department
under its present head, and the
strict enforcement of all laws for Its
repression.

We denounce the Board of Super-
visors for the whitewashing given
botli the Sheriff and Road Supervisor
aftei having determined specific mis
conduct of their duties, and we pledge
our every assistance to the Demo
cratlc element in our next Legisla-
ture in entirely i bolisliing the Terri-
torial road department, placing this
service with the counties where it
tightly belongs.

We denounce those provisions of
the County Act whereby the appor-
tionment of Supervisors for this
County is made such as to prevent
the equal representation of the elect-
ors in that body. By tha terms of
tho Act the 1st Supervisor District
with a total of 366 votes; the 2nd
District with a total of 275 votes and
the 3rd with o total of 28 votes,
each .elected one Supervisor; the
total collective votes of the three
successful candidates amounting to
053 the district of Konaor Honolulu
with more than 4000 votes being
forced to collectively elect its three
supervisors at-lar- ge within the dis--

trict; a condition that puts in the
shade all the methods of gerrymander
that made politics odious' in &ome

states twenty or more years ago.
We demand a redisricting or this

count making all the supervisors to
represent as near an equal propor-
tion of the electors as precinct
boundaries will permit.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) J. EMMELUl'H,.

S. K KALOA,

Stnckublc Gets Ship and Labor.

The Territorial Board of Immigra-
tion received a cablegram from Com-

missioner E. R. Stackable tnis morn-
ing which gives most satisfatory
forecast for the success of the Portu

' tfV.'V."''-'- . 'vVs'iV"'.' ":V''..V;V:-'- ,1. .vfi'.. i
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Gunst-Eaki- n Cigar Co., Inc.
Honolulu.

guese Immigration enterprise, Tho
cab'egrom reads:

"S. S. 'Suveric' chartered. Oct.
10 to 15 londing."

This Is interpreted to mean, iFirst.
that it is possible. to get tho imm-

igrants, and secondly, that they will

start for Hawaii about the middlo of

October.
The "Suveric" is a new steamer of

4020 tons register owned by Andrew
Weir & Co., ot Glasglnw. This com

pany was formerly largely Interested
in sailing vessels. It has now turned
Into steamers, building anew and
converting tho ships where possible.
The company has also taken up tho
development of trade in tho Pacific,
several of Its vessels having already
mode trips to Coas ports.

It is hoped that the ship will carry
from 1000 to 1200 men, women and
children, for Hawaii. Advertiser.

Something To Be

Appreciated.

Wc have just engaged a first-en- ss

Carriage trimmer from IIo-iiot- iu

mid are now prepared to
execute a work in this line, in a
workmanike manner, at reason-

able rates.
Also carriage, house mid sign

painting done at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone for our prices at any time

HARRIS Painter.
Shop on Church St. - - Wailuku.

H. OKAMURA
ICE CREAM PARLOR

SUCCESSOR TO CHONG CHUNG

ICE CREAM,
FRESH SODA WATER

CANDY, TOBACCO, CIGARS,
FRESH CAKES TO ORDER,

Market Street, Wailuku.

H. OKAMURA, Propritor.

FARM PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wailuku every Saturday
and at Paia and Hamakuapoko on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, EC0S

POULTRY, SUCKLING PIGS, CORN, ETC.

Telephone Orders, to

A. H. Landgraf,
PROPRinTOR KAIL.UA FARM.

Telephone No. 359.

Pukalani Milk Dairy
If you want a daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk-butte- r,

apply

PUKALANI DAIRY
Tel. 166 Makawao

e RWmV

LEADING AND MOST

ENTIRE

Distributors iot

5 CIGAR THE

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

RON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOL

Ll
ji J

We Ss iron Fence

"Jolil Jlcilnl." World". Fair, St. Loul., II. I.
The moit economical irnco you can mir.

IlrlcolcM than nrorctnl)le wood fence. Whr
not ri'plnco your olrl nno now with a nc at, at- -
(rnrHrn IRON VRNOM.

"li.Wl A lilFfil i Jlli.Orpr KOtloitlizri. of Iron Kenco.
Iron fr'lfiirnr Viumv. NetfCM.
ctc.nliown In our catalogues.

Low Prlaea
will

surprise you
OALIi AND

BEH ua

Honolulu. T. H,

THE
ALOHA SALOON

Murket Street, Wailuku

Nothing but the best of

Well Known Standard Brands
OP

Wines Whiskeys
Cordials. Liqueurs

RAINIER AND PRIMO
Bottled Beers

25c 2 Glasses 25c
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Island Sporting People

T. B. LYONS, Prop.

CENTRAL SALOON

Makket Sviukx Wailuku
ANTONE B0RBA, Prop.

Full lino of popular brands ot
WINES, LIQUORS,

CORDIALS, BRANDIES-WHISKIE-

GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Seaie
Bottled Dnor

25c 2 Glasses 25c

BISMARK STABLES CO. ltd
WAILTJKU, MAUI

LIVERY, BOARD

and SALES STABLES

The BISMARK STABLES
opposes to run the Leading Liveiiy

Stable Business on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

Excursion Rates to lao and Ha'o-akal- a

with competent guides

and drivers

NEW RIGS- - -- NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

POPULAR

COUNTRY Jj
Territory of Hawaii,

Saltan

THROUGHOUT


